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For the fourmet

Why not take a culinary voyage around the 
world? You'll tjoy many taste adventures as you 
prepare and et these famous delicacies from 
Magic Chef, k* us introduce you to such enotic 
and distinctivifoods as tender meated rattlesnake, 
deliciously srtked octopus and imported stuffed 
egg plant, *eso rare and irresistible culinary 
treats are plfect as Christmas gifts or great to 
serve holidatguests. Each is a superbly distinctive 
and rewardjg eating experience.

t
Johannii Biger — Vintage elated 1964 — fifth 
Chill slight and serve with dinner or in a punch.
Mareitieuer Rlexllng $2.25
Hevemeye— 1965—Rheinperle—Ceramic crock 
Keep a bdle on hand for holiday guests—fifth
Liebfnuniilch $2.25
Imported-A superb dessert wine—fifth bottle
Full-bodi«, rich, sweet flavor from Denmark.

Chert/ Kijafo Wine $2.98
Havameir—aged since 1964—medium dry—fifth 
Enjoy th wine's exceptional taste and bouquet.
Croerr Hacktanch $2.25
Havemopr   German white wine   1965   fifth 
A vertajle Rhine wine to complete your dinners.

»Berifca«tef er ftieslina $1.91
Extra D/—Sparkling, {estiva drink—26 01. bottle 
A fevo»e for parties and special occasions!
Muntn'f Champaane $6.96

From Puget Sound—With their own shells—19 ox. 
Surprise your family with this special gourmet treat.
Reese Steamed Clams 59c
Rossellen's Diamondback snake meat —• 5 01. tin 
Flavorful. tender meat, comet with Supreme Sauce.
ff'ennine Rattlesnake #1.19
Ugma Escargots Au Natural — 12 snails ft sheHs 
Pack snails in shells with butter and serve hot.
Snail* with Shells $1.49
Reese—Excellent es hors d'oeuvres—I Vi ounce tin 
A special treat for connoisseurs of unusual foodt.
Fried Baby Bee* 89c
Royal Hawaiian—Perfect for snacks—7 ounce jar 
Spread over desserts or eat with fresh fruit snacks.
Macadamia JVnfs $1.29
Make your own 'Cocoapalm Sunday'—4 ounce tin 
Spread over ice cream and top with karo syrup.
Jfoiraiian Cocoannl Chip* 59c
Reese—Breaded, full, rich, flavor—3'/i ounce tin 
Excellent served with steaks or juicy hamburgers.
French Fried Onion* 45c
Maurice Brand — Exotic, rich gourmet appetiser. 
Delicious spread on fresh crackers — 2)4 01. tin
Pale' de Foie 39c
Reese — Sliced, tender, delicately flavored snack.
Tantaliiing. eliciting, new taste — 3') ounce tin
Smoked Octopus 59c
Reese—Imported epicurean delight—in oil—I 01. 
Decorate your holiday relish plates with them.
Stuffed Fan Plants 79c

U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A'

TOM 
TURKEY

Armour   Bashed in buHor, this ii a plump, ju'cy turkey, beautifully broad breasted, Mmmm!

GOLDEN STAR TURKEY 55*
Rich, succulent turkey, jo easy to prepare. White S dark meat. Just heat. All white meat $3.89

ARMOUR TURKEY ROAST *3"
Flavorful, tender and iuicy white and dark meat turkey roast. Delicious. 2'/i pound package

HONEY SUCKLE TURKEY ROAST *3"
Honey Suckle turkey ilicej with lots of creamy gravy. No carving to worry about. 2 Ib. pkg.

SLICED TURKEY WITH GRAVY *1"

ti

U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A 1

HEN 
TURKEY

Lancaster 
Farms

one day 
fresh

10-12 Ib.
average

flash
 frozen

U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A'

ROASTING 
CHICKEN

49c
Ib.

Magic Chef has a complete selection of juicy, broad-breasted Hen and Tom turkeys in 
all sizes   either freth, flash froion or stuffed and ready to roast. We also have a 
complete assortment of ducklings, geese and hams for your holiday table. Order now.

U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef •—• Pot roast with onions and a bay leaf for extra flavor interest.

RUMP ROAST-BONE IN 69?-
U.S.D.A. "Choice'' Beof   Tender, thick steak, aged naturally to the very peak of flavor.

T-BONE OR CLUB STEAK 98-
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef   Top this scrumptoui steak with garlic salt, butter and broil.

BONELESS TOP SIRLOIN *1 M'»
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef   Fry it 'til done and serve smothered in buttered mushrooms.

PORTERHOUSE STEAK $ 1"»
Horm.l Cure 81, Hoffman Tavern and Wilson Festival — For that Special holiday meal.

BONELESS HAM *!"»•
Jonet Dairy Farm   I Ib. pkg. (Alto Farmer John or Luer Skinless Links, 3 8 01. pkgi. $11

PORK LINK SAUSAGE 89*

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

BONELESS 
ROUND STEA

79 Ib.

LUER, HOFFMAN, FARMER JOHN

COOKED 
HAM

49
butt portion 

£ 69c Ib. 
^ center ham

slices 
Ib. 9«c Ib.

Also Luer Iowa Farms or Farmer John brands—Lean, meaty, savory slices. I pound package

HORMEL RED LABEL BACON 59'

Gourmet Sea food*
Delicious mixed in turkey stuffing. 10 ounce jar

Fresh Wentern Otf*fer* 99e
Gulf Gem—Froien. Flavorful shrimp, I \'t Ib. pkg.
Breaded Shrimp $1.89

Mrs. Paul's—Perfect as tasty hen d'oeuvres. 7 ei.
fl«?t<il«?d Crab Miniature* 53c
A nutritious Saturday lunch for the kidi. 7 01. pkg.

Gorfon'«

Old Fcifffiiwiied fleficfifcxtfcti

Be a guest at your own party. Let Magic Chef cater 
your holiday get-togethers with luscious assortments 
of cold cuts and tasty fresh salads. Call 371-1011.

High quality meet with choice spices. Reg. $1.19

.111 tteet Salutnl 98c Ib.
Old fashioned New York ttyle. Delicious. Reg. $1.19

Coney Inland Hot Dou* 98c Ib.
Made with our creamy, tanqy drolling. Reg. 49c Ib.

Freufi Macaroni .Safnd 39c Ib.

Household \eed*

GOLD RIMMED
JIFCOfMTOft 
6X/1&S #F/r

Gibraltar Shaped /  , , Q( ? 
amethyst, topai, ^   - , °J' 

emerald or sapphire JBH. *
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From «/ holiday ovens come many special seasonal 
treett-Jike rich gourmet type fruit cakes, traditional 
deep ish pumpkin pies, and festively decorated 
Christ as cakes and cookies perfect for gifts or 
guests— all baked fresh daily at Magic Chef I
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